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Digitized assessment of mammographic breast
density in patients who received low-dose intrauterine
levonorgestrel in continuous combination with oral
estradiol valerate: a pilot study
Eva Lundström, M.D.,a Gunnar Söderqvist, M.D., Ph.D.,a Gunilla Svane, M.D., Ph.D.,b

Edward Azavedo, M.D., Ph.D.,b Matts Olovsson, M.D., Ph.D.,c Lambert Skoog, M.D., Ph.D.,d

Eva von Schoultz, M.D., Ph.D.,e and Bo von Schoultz, M.D., Ph.D.a

Departments of a Obstetrics and Gynecology, b Radiology, d Pathology and Cytology, and e Oncology, Radiumhemmet,
Karolinska University Hospital, Stockholm; and c Department of Women’s and Children’s Health and The Centre for
Reproductive Biology, Uppsala, Sweden

Objective: To perform a pilot study of the effects on the breast by low-dose intrauterine progestogen combined
with estrogen.
Design: A prospective pilot study.
Setting: University hospital.
Patient(s): Twenty postmenopausal women without any previous breast disorder.
Intervention(s): Women were treated with a low-dose intrauterine system releasing 20 �g/24 hours of levonorg-
estrel in continuous combination with 2 mg of oral E2 valerate. The effects on mammographic breast density,
breast cell proliferation, and hormonal levels were followed for 18 months.
Main Outcome Measure(s): Change in mammographic breast density and breast cell proliferation. Correlations
with levels of hormones, growth factors, and binding proteins.
Result(s): Three women showed an apparent increase in density. For the remaining 17 women the changes were
only a few percent. Digitized assessment of density showed strong correlations with visual classification scales
(rs � 0.96–0.97). There was no increase in proliferation as expressed by the percentage of MIB-1-positive breast
cells in fine-needle aspiration biopsies. Increase in breast density displayed a positive correlation with patients age
(rs � 0.52) and an inverse relationship with levels of E2 (rs � �0.50) and free T (rs � �0.50).
Conclusion(s): Low-dose intrauterine administration progestogen may develop into an attractive alternative for
hormonal therapy in postmenopausal women as endometrial protection may be achieved at very low systemic
levels. (Fertil Steril� 2006;85:989–95. ©2006 by American Society for Reproductive Medicine.)

Key Words: Mammographic breast density, low-dose progestogen, intrauterine system, continuous combined
hormone therapy
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here is accumulating evidence that progestogens are mito-
enic to the human breast when given long term in combi-
ation with estrogen to postmenopausal women (1). Com-
ined estrogen (E)/progestogen treatment has been shown to
ncrease the risk of breast cancer but the effect of E alone is
uch more uncertain (2, 3). In fact, within the large pro-

pective Women’s Health Initiative trial E alone for a mean
uration of 7 years showed no risk increase but rather a
endency toward a protective effect (4).

Mammographic breast density and breast cell proliferation
ould be regarded as surrogate markers for the risk of cancer
5, 6). Epidemiological studies have repeatedly shown in-
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reased mammographic breast density to be a strong and
ndependent risk factor. Density reveals the effect of the
ntrinsic hormonal environment and its background genetics
n the breast (7, 8). The basis of risk associated with hor-
onal therapies may lie in the regulation of cell prolifera-

ion. Within populations of cells in vitro and in vivo a higher
ate of cell proliferation may increase the risk of transfor-
ation to the neoplastic phenotype (6).

In animal models as well as in women, breast cell prolif-
ration has been found to increase in short-term studies on
ormone therapy (HT) (9, 10). An increase in mammo-
raphic breast density has also been reported to occur in a
ignificant number of women during conventional HT (11–
3). The increase in both proliferation and density has been
hown to be more pronounced during combined E/progestogen
reatment than for E only.

The effect of progestogens may well differ according to
osage, route of administration, and the estrogenic environ-

ent (14, 15). The current discussion about the potential
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dverse effects of progestogen on the breast has stimulated
nterest in alternative treatment regimens. There are no pre-
ious data about the influence on the breast by very low
oses of progestogen in combination with E2.

The levonorgestrel (LNG) releasing intrauterine system
IUS) (Mirena; Leiras Oy/Schering AG, Turku, Finland) has
een suggested as an alternative to oral progestogens for
ostmenopausal hormonal treatment and protection of the
ndometrium. In combination with E this intrauterine system
as been shown to provide bleeding control and effective
ndometrial suppression (16, 17). In women using the 20
g/24 hours LNG–IUS the circulating levels of LNG are
bout 10-fold lower than during oral postmenopausal treat-
ent with, for example, 2 mg of E2 valerate (E2V) and 250
g of LNG (Cycloprogynova; Schering AG, Berlin, Ger-
any) (17).

Therefore, we performed a pilot study on the effects of
his treatment on the breast. A group of 20 postmenopausal
omen were investigated during combined treatment with 2
g of oral E2V daily (Progynova) and the 20 �g/24 hours
NG–IUS (Mirena). The effects on mammographic breast
ensity, breast cell proliferation, and hormonal levels were
ollowed for 18 months.

ATERIALS AND METHODS
he study was performed at the Karolinska University Hos-
ital in Sweden and was approved by the independent Ethics
ommittee (IRB project 96-159). All women gave their
ritten, informed consent before participation in the study.

ubjects
ostmenopausal women aged 50–65 years with the last
enstrual bleeding �12 months before the study and FSH

evels �35 IU/L were recruited. Women who had used any
ormonal treatment in the previous 3 months were excluded.
ll women were apparently healthy and those with current
r a history of thromboembolic disease, breast and endome-
rial disease, cardiac disorders, liver disease or phorphyria,
nd those with any uterine malformation were excluded.
uring the study the use of any other sex steroids, barbitu-

ates, primidone, carbamazepine, rifampicin, griseofulvin, or
arfarin was prohibited.

tudy Treatments
wenty women were treated with oral 2 mg of E2V daily

Progynova; Schering AG) in combination with a low-dose
ntrauterine system releasing 20 �g/24 hours LNG (Mirena).

ammographic Breast Density
ammographic examinations where performed in accor-

ance with the Quality Control Regulations as stipulated by

he Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare and the u

990 Lundström et al. Breast density and low-dose intrauter
wedish National Radiation Protection Institute.

Mammograms were obtained at baseline and at 6 and 18
onths to determine breast density and to evaluate any

bnormalities. Mammographic examinations comprised me-
iolateral oblique and craniocaudal views of both breasts.
nly the mediolateral oblique view of the left breast was
sed for the visual classifications of breast density. Previous
tudies have shown very little difference between the left and
ight breast in the response to hormonal treatment (11, 18).
or technical reasons (e.g., to avoid the pectoral muscle
hen the assessable area was defined) the craniocaudal view
as used for the digitized assessment. All mammograms were

ssessed by two independent radiologists (G.S., E.A.) who
ere blinded to treatments. Any differences of opinion in the

lassification of a mammogram were discussed and resolved
ith a consensus result.
isual Classification. Mammographic density of all coded
lms was classified according to the Wolfe classification
19) in four categories: N1, essentially normal breast with a
arenchyma composed primarily of fat and with, at most, a
ew fibrous connective tissue strands; P1, prominent ductal
attern in up to one-fourth of the breast volume; P2, prom-
nent ductal pattern in more than one-fourth of the breast
olume; and DY, extremely dense parenchyma, which usu-
lly denotes connective tissue hyperplasia. In addition to the
olfe classification, for each individual woman, all coded

lms were classified according to a percentage scale (12, 13)
ith five categories of the amount of dense breast paren-

hyma in relation to the whole breast volume. The five
ategories were: 0%–20%, 21%–40%, 41%–60%, 61%–
0%, and 81%–100%.

igitized Breast Density. In addition to visual judgment and
lassification a computer-based quantitative assessment was
erformed. The identifying data were removed from the
lms and the operator (E.L.) was unaware of the patient’s

dentity and duration of treatment.

All films were digitized and the dense area of the left
raniocaudal view image was measured by using a computer-
ssisted program (Cumulus, Sierra plus, Vidar Systems Cor-
oration, Medical Imaging, Herndon, VA) (20, 21). In this
rocedure the operator establishes “thresholds” for the edge
f the breast and the edge of dense tissue. A computer then
ecords the number of pixels in the digitized image that fall
ithin the defined areas.

This method of measurement has been shown to give
ighly reproducible results and details have been given else-
here (20, 21). In the present study the intra-assay variation
as 8%, as calculated from five repeated measurements in
ve different mammograms (i.e., a total of 25 mammo-
rams). Each value for density was calculated as the mean of
hree measurements.

reast Cell Proliferation
ercutanous fine needle aspiration (FNA) biopsies from the

pper outer quadrant of the left breast were performed at

ine progestogen Vol. 85, No. 4, April 2006
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aseline and after 2, 6, and 18 months of treatment. As in
revious studies (10, 22) this area was chosen due to on
verage a higher amount of breast epithelium in this location
23). In a previous analysis of 10 different locations in the
acaque breast, there were no significant differences with

espect to proliferative activity or receptor expression (24).
he FNA biopsies were performed after mammography us-

ng a needle with an outer diameter of 0.6 mm as described
y Franzén and Zajicek (25) and Skoog et al. (26). To produce
everal identical slides, the aspirated cells were mixed with 0.5
L of 4% buffered (pH 7.4) formalin in the syringe used to

rocure cells. Volumes of 110 �L were centrifugated at 700
pm for 3 minutes and the cells were sedimented onto pretreated
lass slides.

mmunocytochemical Analysis
mmunostained cells were quantified using cell counting by
wo observers unaware of the patient’s identity and duration
f treatment. Slides were stained for the nuclear antigen
i-67. The Ki-67/MIB-1 monoclonal antibody reacts with a
uman nuclear antigen, which is present in proliferating cells
ut absent in quiescent cells. Cell cycle analysis shows that
he antigen is expressed in the phases of G1, S, G2, and

itosis (27). The MIB-1 analyses were performed using
eagents supplied by Immunotech (Marseilles, France). The
taining procedure uses an avidin-biotin peroxidase system,
odified for the cytospin technique. We considered samples

btained by FNA to be assessable only if they contained
ntact cells and no free-lying nuclei. On average 150–200
ells were counted per slide and in all cases a minimum of 40
ells were scored.

ody Composition
one mineral area density (in grams per centimeter squared)
nd total lean and fat mass were determined from the whole
ody with dual energy X-ray absorptiometry measurements,
y using Lunar model DPX-L equipment (Lunar Radiation,
adison, WI) at baseline and after 6 and 18 months. From

he whole body dual energy X-ray absorptiometry measure-
ents spinal bone mineral area density was extracted.

nalytical Methods
enous blood samples were drawn on the day of FNA. Serum

oncentrations of E2-17� (E2) and sex hormone-binding
lobulin (SHBG) were determined by direct chemilumines-
ence enzyme immunoassay and T by direct radioimmuno-
ssay using commercial kits (Immulite and Coat-a-Count
estosterone) obtained from Diagnostic Products Corpora-

ion, Los Angeles, CA.

Serum levels of PRL and FSH were determined by time-
esolved fluorescence immunoassay, using commercial kits
rom Wallac Oy (Autodelfia; Turku, Finland).

Concentrations were expressed as micrograms per liter of

he third PRL IRP 84/500 and as units per liter of the second t

ertility and Sterility�
SH IRP 78/549.

Insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I was determined by
hemiluminescence enzyme immunoassay using a commer-
ial kit (Advantage) obtained from Nichols Products Corpo-
ation. San Juan Capistrano, CA.

Insulin-like growth factor binding protein-3 (IGFBP-3)
as analyzed by ELIZA using a commercial kit obtained

rom Diagnostic Systems Laboratories Inc. (Webster,
exas).

The detection limits and within and between-assay coef-
cients of variation were for E2: 73 pmol/L, 8%, and 9%;
HBG: 0.05 nmol/L, 4%, and 8%; T: 0.1 nmol/L, 6%, and
0%; PRL: 0.04 �g/L, 2%, and 4%; FSH: 0.05 IU/L, 2%,
nd 3%; IGF- I, 6 �g/L, 4.8%, and 6.7%; and for IGFBP-3:
.04 ng/mL, 9%, and 10%.

Apparent concentrations of free T were calculated from
alues for total T; SHBG and a fixed albumin concentration
f 40 g/L by successive approximation using a computer
rogram based on an equation system derived from the law
f mass action (28).

Plasma levels of LNG were determined by radioimmuno-
ssay after extraction with diethyl ether according to Weiner
nd Johansson (29) with slight modifications according to
lsson (30). Anti-LNG 11�-hemisuccinate-bovine serum al-
umin (rabbit) and tracer (15, 16 [3H]-d-norgestrel, specific
ctivity 30–50 Ci/mmol) were obtained from Schering AG,
erlin, Germany. Because of a small plasma blank, the
ractical detection limit was 0.08 nmol/L. No corrections
ere made for procedural losses, nor were the plasma blanks

ubtracted. The extraction recovery was 89%–95%. With the
xtraction volume of 200 �L, the detection limit was 0.16
mol/L. For random samples the within-assay coefficient of
ariation was 9% for samples �1.0 nmol/L and 6% for those
1.0 nmol/L. The between-assay coefficient of variation
as 11% for samples �1.0 nmol/L and 8% for those �1.0
mol/L. The antibody did not crossreact with any naturally
ccurring steroids.

ther Assessments
hysical examination including a pelvic examination was
arried out before entering the study and after 6 and 18
onths of treatment. Endometrial thickness was measured

y vaginal ultrasound and endometrial biopsies (Endorette;
ooper Surgical Inc., Trumbull, CT) were performed at each
isit. A cervical smear was carried out at baseline. The
omen were questioned about any untoward medical events

nd breast symptoms at baseline and at visits after 6 and 18
onths.

tatistical Analyses
ifferences were analyzed by the Wilcoxon signed rank test.
orrelations were assessed by the Spearman’s rank correla-
ion test. A P value of �.05 was considered as significant.
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006.
ESULTS
ean values for age, years since menopause, and body mass

ndex (BMI) at baseline for the 20 women included in the
tudy were 57 years, 6.3 years, and 24.8, respectively. One
oman discontinued after 12 months due to irregular bleed-

ng. Vaginal ultrasound and endometrial biopsy were com-
atible with atrophic endometrium.

Values for serum parameters at baseline and during treat-
ent are given in Table 1. Compliance was confirmed by the

ncreased serum levels of E2 and LNG. There was also an
ncrease in SHBG and a simultaneous decline in free T. Levels
f PRL, IGF-I and IGFBP-3 were unchanged throughout the
bservation period.

During 18 months of treatment there was a small increase
n bone mineral area density spine (mean: �4%; P�.01).
he BMI was unchanged but there was a slight decrease in

otal fat mass (mean: �7%; P�.01) and an increase in lean
ody mass (mean: �3.7%; P�.01).

Endometrial thickness and endometrial biopsies were un-
hanged throughout the study. At the end of the 18-month
tudy 16 of the 19 women expressed that they were very
atisfied with their treatment and they continued with the
ame regimen.

ammographic Breast Density
isual Classification. No clinical or mammographic breast
bnormalities were recorded during the study period. When
reast density among the 20 women was classified at base-
ine the distribution according to Wolfe was N1 � 2, P1 �
, and P2 � 10. The corresponding figures for the percentage
cale were 0%–20% � 7, 20%–40% � 6, 40%–60% � 2,
nd 60%–80% � 5.

TABLE 1
Serum levels (mean � SEM) of hormones, growt
after 2, 6, and 18 months in 20 postmenopausal
(2 mg)/LNG-IUS (20 �g/24 hours).

Baseline (n � 20) 2 m

FSH (IU/L) 66.3 � 4.4 3
E2 (pmol/L) 43.4 � 4.6 19
T (nmol/L) 0.6 � 0.05
Free T (pmol/L) 9 � 1
SHBG (nmol/L) 54.4 � 4.1 6
PRL (�g/L) 5.4 � 0.4
IGF-1 (�g/L) 129.5 � 12.5 11
IGFBP-3 (ng/mL) 4.3 � 0.2
LNG (nmol/L) — 1
Note: Values are means � SEM Changes from baseline a

Lundström. Breast density and low-dose intrauterine progestogen. Fertil Steril 2
During treatment three women (patient nos. 5, 9, and 12) P

992 Lundström et al. Breast density and low-dose intrauter
ere judged to fulfill the criteria for an upgrading of one
lass by both of the two visual classification scales. The
ndividual density increase in patient 9 is shown in Figure 1.
n all of the other women density was unchanged compared
o baseline.

igitized Density Assessment. Individual values for the
mount of dense breast tissue according to the digitized
ssessment are shown in Table 2. The baseline mean value
or the percentage area of dense breast (35.4%) showed a
light increase (38.6%) after 6 months (P�.01). After 18
onths no further significant increase was recorded.

Digitized assessment at all points showed strong and
ighly significant correlations with the visual percentage
lassification (rs range, 0.96–0.97; P�.0001). As illustrated
n Table 2 the same three women (patient nos. 5, 9, and 12),
ho were upgraded during treatment according to the visual

lassifications, showed a marked increase in density also at
igitized assessment.

The age of these women at baseline were in the upper range
f the study group (i.e., 60, 62, and 62 years, respectively) but
ormonal levels including LNG and other characteristics
howed no apparent difference. For the remaining 17 women
hanges in density (increase/decrease) were only in the order of
few percent. However, even for those women a very small but

till significant increase in mean density from 38.2% to 39.4%
as recorded after 6 months (P�.05).

Subjective symptoms of breast tenderness during treat-
ent were reported by patients 5 and 9 (most pronounced)

ut also by patients 3, 6, and 8, where no marked increase in
ensity was recorded.

Mammographic breast density at baseline showed a sig-
ificant positive correlation to SHBG levels (rs � 0.61;

ctors, and binding proteins at baseline and
en during treatment with oral E2V

� 20) 6 mo (n � 20) 18 mo (n � 18)

� 4.2 34.3 � 4.8 35.6 � 4.9c

� 25.6 214.6 � 28.0 199.7 � 21.4c

� 0.05 0.5 � 0.05 0.7 � 0.02 ns
� 1 7 � 1 7 � 3a

� 3.1 69.1 � 4.5 75.7 � 5.3b

� 0.6 5.4 � 0.4 5.3 � 0.5 ns
� 9.0 117.4 � 7.8 113.5 � 8.1 ns
� 2.3 4.4 � 0.2 4.3 � 0.2 ns
� 0.07 1.00 � 0.06 1.12 � 0.06
05, b P�.01, c P�.001; ns � not significant.
h fa
wom

o (n

2.9
5.5
0.5

7
6.3
6.1
8.8
6.5
.05
P�.
�.01) and a negative association with total fat mass (rs �

ine progestogen Vol. 85, No. 4, April 2006
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0.48; P�.05). The increase in breast density after 6 months
f treatment also displayed a positive correlation with age of
atient (rs � 0.52; P�.05) and an inverse relationship with
irculating levels of E2 (rs � �0.5; P�.05). At 18 months
here was also an association with PRL (rs � 0.51; P�.05)
nd with free T (rs � �0.50; P�.05).

NA Biopsy
rom 20 women a total of 79 FNA biopsies were obtained.
ifty-three of these aspirates (67%) were evaluable for
IB-1 content. Twenty-six biopsies were nonevaluable be-

ause of too few cells in the aspirate. The mean percentages
f MIB-1-positive breast cells were 0.9%, 2.1%, 2.1%, and
.5% at baseline, 2, 6, and 18 months, respectively, with no
ignificant differences between visits.

The individual change in proliferation (MIB-1-positive cells)
etween baseline and 6 months of treatment displayed a
trong association with digitized breast density assessment at
months (rs � 0.7; P�.05). Otherwise there were no ap-

arent correlations with hormonal levels, age of patient, and
ody composition.

ISCUSSION
uring the past years serious concerns have been raised

FIGURE 1

Change in mammographic breast density between b
treatment with oral E2V (2 mg)/LNG-IUS (20 �g/24 ho

Lundström. Breast density and low-dose intrauterine progestogen. Fertil Steril 200
bout the long-term safety of combined HT and in particular 6

ertility and Sterility�
bout the effects on the breast. There is a need to define
reatment regimens for postmenopausal women that have a
inimum of effects on the breast but still maintain the many

dvantages of such treatment.

In the present small pilot study 2 mg of E2V and the 20
g/24 hours LNG–IUS appeared as an accepted alternative

or continuous combined E/progestogen treatment. In agree-
ent with previous and larger studies there was good bleed-

ng control and effective endometrial suppression (16, 17).
eneficial effects on bone density and body composition
ere also recorded after 18 months of treatment.

When mammographic breast density was assessed by tradi-
ional visual scoring systems three women (15%) responded
ith an increase fulfilling the criteria for an upgrading of the
olfe and percentage scales.

Clearly the population sample was much too small to
llow any conclusive comparisons but in previous studies of
ombined E/progestogen treatment by the same investiga-
ors, using the same methods, around 30% to 50% of women
howed a corresponding increase in density (11–13).

Also in previous studies on 2 mg of E2/1 mg of norethis-
erone acetate and 2 mg of E2V/2 mg of dienogest there was
three- to fourfold increase in breast cell proliferation after

ine (A) and 18 months (B) in one woman during
).
asel
urs
months of treatment (10, 22). Here the cell yield from FNA
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iopsies and the percentage of assessable samples was quite
imilar but we observed no significant increase in prolifera-
ive activity during 18 months of follow-up. However, mean
alues showed a numerical increase and there was also a
trong association between individual density and change in
roliferative activity.

Previously, in women taking oral contraceptives contain-
ng 150 �g of LNG, we found a positive correlation between
reast cell proliferation and serum levels of the progestogen
31). In that study serum levels of LNG were around 11
mol/L as compared to the average values of 1 nmol/L in the
resent material. Thus, LNG, like other progestogens, when
iven together with E, may stimulate breast cell prolifera-
ion. The results suggest that this effect can be reduced or
erhaps even avoided by lowering of the systemic levels of
rogestogen during treatment.

For the first time we applied a highly sensitive computer-
ssisted digitized technique for the quantification of breast

TABLE 2
Individual values for the amount of dense
breast tissue (digitized assessment, %) in 20
postmenopausal women at baseline and
after 6 and 18 months of treatment with oral
E2V (2 mg)/LNG-IUS (20 �g/24 hours).

Patient no
Baseline

(%)
6 mo
(%)

18 mo
(%)

1 50.4 51.2 53.7
2 36.5 37.8 36.7
3 16.5 18.5 18.4
4 18.3 18.8 19.2
5 16.6 25 25.2
6 63.8 65 69.3
7 63.4 64.7 65
8 62 65.1 65.4
9 18.4 33.2 33.1

10 63.6 67.9 66
11 31.6 35.2 36.3
12 23.5 44.6 42.9
13 32.5 36.5 35.9
14 9.3 8.4 8.7
15 32.5 32.9 32.8
16 11.1 10 11.2
17 33.8 33.4 31.2
18 62.5 64.4 64.3
19 54.9 53.9 53.4
20 6.1 5.8 —
Mean � SEM 35.4 � 4.6 38.6 � 4.6 40.5 � 4.5
Range 6.1–63.8 5.8–67.9 8.7–69.3
Lundström. Breast density and low-dose intrauterine progestogen. Fertil
Steril 2006.
ensity during clinical treatment. We found a very strong L

994 Lundström et al. Breast density and low-dose intrauter
orrelation between this method and the traditional visual
lassifications that represent a rather crude measurement
here an increase in density of about 20% to 25% could be

equired for an upgrading of one class. Because mammo-
raphic breast density should be regarded as a continuous
ariable the digitized method allows a more sensitive mea-
urement. With this approach we found a very small but still
ignificant increase in density also when the three women
ith a marked increase in density were excluded.

Mammographic breast density has emerged as a risk fac-
or for breast cancer. However, this radiological feature of
he breast probably reflects the cumulative exposure to hor-
ones, reproductive events, and other factors that may occur

uring women’s life span and influence breast cancer inci-
ence (32). Although any increase in density during HT
ould be regarded as an unwanted side effect it seems
nlikely that a change of a few percent that occurs during a
imited period in life would have a significant influence on
he risk for breast cancer in an individual woman.

Constitutional and hormonal factors are important predic-
ors of mammographic density (33). We have previously
hown that women react very differently to the same type
nd dose of hormonal treatment. (10–13, 18, 22). Overall
ean nulliparous women with a short duration of menopause
ave higher density at baseline, whereas older women with a
ow BMI respond stronger to treatment. Also in the present
mall material breast density was associated with SHBG and
RL and displayed a negative correlation with fat mass and

evels of E2 and free T. Further efforts should be made to
dentify and characterize those women with a marked re-
ponse to treatment (e.g., in terms of genetic predisposition
nd differences in local metabolism in the breast).

The results of our small study should be interpreted with
uch caution. Data suggest, however, that low-dose intra-

terine administration of progestogen may develop into an
ttractive alternative for postmenopausal hormone therapy.
he local administration allows endometrial protection at

ower systemic levels of progestogen than many other treat-
ent options.

The 20 �g/24 hours LNG–IUS was developed for contra-
eption and treatment of menorrhagia in fertile women.
hen this device was given in combination with E2 to

ostmenopausal women we found no increase in breast cell
roliferation. Still some women reacted with an apparent
ncrease in breast density. A smaller version of the LNG–
US, the menopausal LNG system releasing only 10 �g/24
ours is currently evaluated in postmenopausal women (34).

prospective randomized controlled clinical trial to clarify
he effects of the menopausal LNG system on breast cell
roliferation and density is highly warranted.
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